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It Is «II right to have a lank, but It la bettir to have a Thai» la a lot о/ preachers now that get along very

„ „ „ ,,rmM b, „ L a- —ft r; r * J йж'ж:А И.НП at a «amea H«vail, Hr.«a,d ky D. L. М.И, I. h„n, , man that hall a good well with two exception. on {ogy ^ ,„d СцЬ, lnd AnncnU
teuai" вві PaMUhni tt> Ik. *ua4srtt. —It would (raeae up In the winter and dry up la the eum- and tiie coming election—oh, there’a lota of thing» they

ir.ienlav mornln* remember that «аг. hot.of people are like that well What we want oan preach on, you know. But Peter and John, they■Vow that apete here yealentay morning . . . . didn't know anything about adence or geology ; they
I we. .peeking about lb. work ol the Holy Spirit Ut la a good river, ‘«at never drlee up and never Weeeee up. |1Ш,, ^ lny mmiona to fall back on About
tn. luet rue rapidly over the pointa that lead up to the It way freeie over the top, but down underneath there le all they knew wee that Christ had come, and they had
Buhlecl we have before u« thla morning I tried to allow a ataady current (lowing right on out to eea. heard him and aeen him and learned to love him, and
Urn. 1. *4 111. work to .«nvlct of afn. to impart U» W» тик сипите', «плтнс* thSr^mchliii'” Ґпй” .‘“"Slf ïhî^ SJÏldÏT w!
of (kul, hi All n. with h"pe, to give ua tilirrty, to justify Vm| ,ur„ to щ, levenlli chapter of John and you And about theae thinge, what could they do ? They did the 
ue through Christ, to allow ua thing» to come, to guide ue wb,t you want. Aa Chriat atood in the temple on that only thing there wee left to do. They had another inert-
Into all truth, arnl then I Cored by trying to .how that he ЦиИ rat day of the feael, ha cried aloud, "If any man w”« Ailed wdththe Spirit again. Now If Peter
Im. three dwelling pU.ee, .mi that at thl. Urn. hedwell. Oilr.l, W him unto me and drink, and out ofhU (Id'to иіЩЛч№ to the fouTh Ж’оиіш'к
with every true believer, I want to allow today that the heart—the neat of corruption—.ball flow rivera of living you and I need to be Ailed again ? Listen again, Ten
Hplrit of God may dwell with ua, make ua eon. ami water," Not " a river.” I ueed to quote It "a river," year» passed, and there wea a meeting down in Cienarea,
daughter, of God -«ml yet we may tie aim, and daughter. ,oo„ one told .me better. It la not " river" but planned In heaven. They had rent thirty mile, to get
without much epirltnnl power. " Ye ahall recriv. power .. rlv,„ . A..d I liellev. that If any nun or winuan І. ^‘їПГе гі^Ш chl^ of Аси
after that the Holy Glio.11» come upon you, wa. what filled with the Spirit of God there will he river, of In- when Peter gone beck to Jerusalem to report hie trip he
Chid told hta dladplc», that had been Intimately aaeocl- fluence Sowing forth from them. No four walla like aaya, "Aalapake theae word, the Holy G boat fell on
ated with hlm tot three year.. They were to Urry In lhc«e will hold a man'. InAuence or power that la Ailed them aa on us at the beginning." Now am 1 right about
Jernaaleiu until they were endued with jiowrr with the Spirit of God. HI. word, will go to the very СтІ2Ї2, wh^.hoSdn"! ht toffnChlaE.'?

Now atrength i. one thing, power la another. The юпіега of the eartli, for the breath of God la upon hie p, there any raaaon ? Wouldn't It be a grand day If the
giant df Oath had atrength ; David had power. InAuence юиі pt Wou1d he a great thing if Chriatiane could live Holy Ghost should fall on ua here and now ? Wouldn’t
la one thing ; power I. another. Ahab had influence ; in thc wvenlh chapter 0f John. Mark you, “ If any It t* the beat day that Chicago has ever aeen ?
Elijah had power. We n.uat not couture the two. A m.n„_that me.„, „Mater., laymen, men and women. Wefhp.rh.ge.ome of you are туї"*.” -hall I 
mail may have great influence In the community he live. And tbnre no limit to the reeulta that will follow a Jou m,y get 't nem,] be the moat aucccaful worker in
In and not have one bit of spiritual power, Holy Ghost man's work when he gets this power. There was a boy Chicago, you will never get It. But if уou want to get
power. And this morning what l want to talk about is Mnt froin God l0 Loudon, to preach in the greatest this oower that you may glmify God, I am quite sure the
Holy Ghbet power. <tor God I. . ...per-mtur.1 God, and metropolll 0, lh. «„h. He never had bren to any col- i&CSSSa thtot îftrt Kteûane» Тої
we hsve got to have supernatural power to do his work. iege or theological seminary ,~and lie was only a boy of they shall be fillSP Not " they maybe” but ” they
Intellectual power, money power, social power, is not gc - nineteen, but he went, and for forty years preached to ahall be." If you are not really hungry, don't ask God.
ing to reach awl reform this world. The early Christians lhc Ur ^ congregations ever gathered under one toof to for food. I have often thought it would be a good thingdid not have 1, toit they had Holy Gh^powçr mad hear lny me man .o.rxx, people, tobbath after Sab- 1̂,tbrung^^Гnt^,1^7cГrirtim,^tïV:mUaU;

Jerusalem soon felt their influence. Ami I txdieve if the for nearly forty years; and his sermons were at the door to #îy to everybody that came, " Are you
Christian people gathered in this Auditorium this mom- printed, and he founded orphan asylums and schools and hungry ? Are you thirsty ?” It wduld wake up a good
ing could see that point, and acek day and night for sent out colporteurs ; and I don’t know how many Bap- many. You ask a good many people why they gotoHo-У «h-* pçwer, h— until they are «1., %£&£"*** Whai'^ htïtuÏTr ^Г" -ncЩ ÏXy

Ailed with the Spirit of God, Chicago would feel thc In- chlrlel Spurgeon 1 believe he will do for many in thla niey aren't toal^ hungry,
fluence of thla meeting very aoon. It would he felt In city If they are filled with the Spirit. _V nnr ma nnwvu
even- ward in the січ When I wa. In New York the paper, came out and wild „ how kmsha oot his rowex
every war tn (lie , would fl,„i tiling, altogether different from what they How are yon going to get it? Claim it by faith. Go

ured to be, that people had changed their theology, and right to work, and you win find that he will meet you at
1 don't know a., 1 an, right m my theory, hut I think that If I attempted Vo prrech the old theology 1 would the work. ^m^- when Klljah wa. tube taken

« you will  .....to ,he third, fourth and rev.,Ill, chapter. R^aSSd^e. ^JuTré,^, іСЙ^еагІ ЯРуЯ#ГД

of John you will find three vinsses of Christians ; and I ugo When 1 went to Boston they said the same they had a theological seminary there like this one you
think you will find some of them right here in this hall. thing, hut the old gospel drew just as well, and there have over on the west aide—and so they went up to this
Msny never get beyond the third chapter of John ; some were more people outside the building than were in. I eemi5“7. and T[|ien йісУ to K? oue °f the elludei,,le
many nr>cr gtv .K-jouu U c u... v ! v j , emm* |o Chicago and I have not changed mv theology. got Kliaha a little way off from his master and said,get Into the fouitli and live and <11. thcre;aomc few go on j Jn^Mr thing,l lielleveIf the mlnleteraof tae^ai- " RlUh», do you know that your uiarter is to be taken
Into the reventh chapter of John. p*j would go to preacliing the aimplc goapcl, they would away today ?" " Sh, ah, hold y dur pence, «aid Kliaha,

You find in the third chapter of jolm that Nicotlemua revoluntionise this country. A man naked me, ” What '* I know all about it. Don't memion it.” But presently
согоен to Christ and he geth light, but he l«arely gets it. do you expect to do here in four days ? ” Well, what Kliiab turned to Kliaha and said. ' Elislm, you stay here,
comes io ç-пгш anci ne grth i gm, m V Я w,/ (lonc jn ]erUsalcm in one day ? There were vooo and I'll go down to Jericho and see how the prophets are
We find him standing up m lhc Sanhedrim faintly con- amvrrt,d ,ft,moon, j.ai.ou another-.ll\e- getting on there"—they had another seminary down
feaaing Chriat. " Dota our law Judge any man before it catire tliore who preached were filled wtih the Spirit there, like the one you have on the North aide—but
heart him > " That i* about all you hear about Nlcodemua ... T1IK ,-.WKI, Kliaha wasn't going to be left behind. So they went on
—until the death of Chri.t ; lie gl>t waknl up then. I And mark you, it la the privilege of every child of God up'Iïul'Uid* " EHihal'do you knowlltiiat0y”ur,maatorUl‘a
have no doubt that Nictxlemue reasoned ns many a m»u to be filled. It is a command to be filled. I can conceive to be taken away today?” "Sh I know all aboutit
rcaaona to-day : " І, I identify myaclf openly with that of no greater blereing that could conic to any man in Keep .till. Don’t lay anything." Prerently Elijah
Naiarene I will lure rank and poaltion I will lore my of heaven ttjanto be tore again, tot turned to Kliaha and said, " Kliaha, you atay here and 1
poahton in the Sanhedrim. I will be caat Out of all the to me and marke/a new epoch In my life wa. In 1871, Г,!а ,g,°i “wT'^reld ЕИ.Ь.”"уоиР«Ш not go wtilmut inc'"
synagogue, throughout Jcruiuilcin, and out of the temple, when I got my eyra open to the fact that It la the So they went along together till they came to the river,
1 will lore many of my life-long friends, and I will lore privllemof every child of God to be filled with the Spirit, and Elijah took hta mantle and «truck Jordan, and the
my Influence over a great many." No doubt that he * h,”u ’‘,îothiï*,tJ'*{J*i *îke 1L 7v.rld 0U' °f “* ,,,y water* parted end they peered over dry shod. They
would |>ut notice what he lost I don’t війтове that that ?“iC^VL5ln thlt 1)0 kJ*°* wl\*t Ьетеец 1 measure dtnibed the eastern hank and went over into the desert,
would, but notice what he roat. I dont reppore that that ilf Good measure, preree.1 down, shaken together and but Elijah Couldn’t shake Kliaha ой. So finally he turned 
Sanhedrim ever came together when Christ waa in Judea running over. around and said, “ Eliaha, now what do von want?" If
that they did not have some mean, cutting thing to rey But aomebody coince to me and aaya " Mr, Moody, „ ^ch man came to me and asked me "that question I
against him; and there was Xicodemus living on that ™,1, Æ'L'Ï*1 * don't think there would be any trouble about my asking
stuff, while I'eler and Janie, and John were hearing all v.Cuum. li 1 really want to get the Spirit“of (todYn my LX'ÏT'IuU up* t^Etiliha ‘^lkHtem
those wonderful panilile., recing all those great miracles, heart, I don’t have to get the world out ; the Spirit cornea j ' Tllg about Alexander making the world tremble
listening to those mighty sermons; and one day they “nil crowrda it out. The quickeat way to let ont the at the tread of hla armies ! That man Elijah made the

1 a™ *m n.lh.eJi8?i I. , world tremble without! any armlea. Talk about kin
іімі, M-sm4 hi* poinls alrnut liemg filled Aliab thought he waa king and Elijah hla servant,

with the Spirit by, pounng water into .mall and large tofl Ahab to gèther people to Carmel and
сирт until it overflowed.] Allah ran like an errand boy to wait on Elijah. The
1 ',Vany thi,nk lhat because he man that la full of the Spirit of God 1. king-do you
1!“ ÏÜ” ,th™u*h a theological remmary or because he know th,t; Elijah waa king. When he wanted to lock
ha* been in the pulpit five or ten year, that he 1res got np hMveai be locked It up aid put the key in his pocket,

Wit,h?u! and for three yearn they couldn't get a drop if «in.
,me".lll,t were Intimately awodated That's power ! When he wanted fire down from heaven

power we have got to stoop to get that power. Never jdth jeau* Chriat for three year, and were witneiwa of u came That'» power I So when Elijah «aid to Eliaha,
miwl whet the World may think of ua.. If a man wants his death and reaurrectiou were not qualified to go out .. You may ask anything you want and you ahall have it.”
to be filled with the spirit of God, he make a full ”‘u {&£ ,1 “e a,riiZ..“f сГ^, Sath'aJf tTnd 'ЇіПГапі^у'?wïii'
and free and uncomlitidiml surrender of himaelf to the m glove with the world and wrupi>ed up in I don't know Mkïd^hlrd thi!^ BuHf ™u see me
will of God, ao far a* he know* it. It might have been how many things that are uuestionable—don't you think when I am taken uo you will have it ” Do you supposethe will of God tha, Nicodemus ahonld have come on, ‘b-'thjT «« to ta В lied £,h the Spirit ? How la,hat ? ^ tom Utorth.t^Nm h,.^
from the Sanhedrim «ml become One of the apOatle. ; he with piwtr from Ln hi^ AndT«n °m.dne Petoï ^
might liave been associated intimately With the Son of saying to him, ” Lord, you mean that we shall wait , KlJ і i J,?Mnrkk1î,îî.n tSt
God for three long, wonderful years * around here while there are people outside of Jerusalem, rieht hand of God who led captivity captive and siveth

You atep over into the fourth chapter of John ami you dying every day ? bhan’t we go out at once and g5ts unto men ! Oh, may GoS help uf to lift our eyes
find another type You find this .„man coming to’the N°' ^ve -Don.i  ̂this I, or that man L

well of Sychar to get a pot of water- and, thank tnxl.ahe morr than one baptism ok the spirit. ' *
got a whole well full. She drank <*e«‘P*r of ^ walcr of Now there"Rre some people here that will tell me, " Mr.
life than Nicodemus did. You couldn t keep that woman Moody you are wrong in your theology. Don't set the Well, Elisha just kept looking at Elijah for all be was
in the Bnnhedrim two hours—she would have smashed people of Chicago to praying that the Holv Ghoet may worth, but presently there was a whirlwind that filled the 
up every Sanhedrim on earth. " Is not this the Christ ? co™c UPP? th«”. because he came on the day of Pente- air with a cloud, and whüe Elisha wee trying to get the

. .7. . ,, . suti.i..» і і...,. n__ coet> and he has never gone away. Chnst came, and he dust and gravel out of hie eyes he lost sight of his master
"^«hold, he Гп!їнЄ went beck into heaven, but there is no account of the ” Oh, he’s lost,” says Elisha. ” My master is lost ami
and U!lV rlo£ffh»hton4 rtf1 t’hiL H°ly Gboat having gone back.” Amen, I say, that is so. I didn’t see him when he went 1” But the dust cleared
You put a tank of water on the top of this Auditorium, But look, Peter and John were arrest** and brought away, and he looked up, and there waa a flame of fire
and you lead a pipe down deep underthe earth and bock before the Sanhedrin, and the Sanhedrin gave them in- like a chariot and Elijah was in it, whirling up to heave#,
again to the roof, and the water will rise to its own level, struction not to preach any more iu Christ’s name. Elisha was afraid he had loet the premise, and he shouted
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Sûtwere swept up into a mount of transfiguration and caught 
aiglit of the coming glory. What day», what nights, 
what years they mbit have spent ли intimate fellowship 
and communion with thc Son of God. But Nicodemus 
was a man of influence and position, and he sat in the 
Sanhedrin: ; it cost too much for him to step down and 
out. I bplieve that if we ate going to have Holy Ghost
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